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John II. Surratt,
' m Ha Trilune.
Nearly eighteen month havo passed since the

!?nih of the principal couptrator In the
4i si;siuaUon of Abraham Lincoln, and utiJl the

lot nniams a mystery. A bright theatre
nviu leaping on the scene- -a wounded man at

Jjay iu a Virginia baru, defying his pursuer,
aii.1 fhut by the blunder of a soldier a sick

iiui ' bed, aud the assassin with his knife at
Lis ti Toat the secret consultations of mur-dcrei-

coming aud going under various names
.and diguises thcFe are the figures in that ter-

rible picture, in which, like those of Rembrandt,
vast shadows enshroud a fierce and lurid light.
The galloiv, with four corpses, and one of them
a woman -- the Dry Tortugas, where four con-

victs expiate In wretched solitude their crimes
a quiet erave far away in IllinoU lhe9e are its
companion pictures, aud jet there is one more
len.o.e. It is that of a muu flying from the
Jaud w here he was bom; (lying from tue avenger
ix-aih- , nom the body ot his victim, from the
eorpne i his mother on the seeking in
vain to l) v himself iu the great world, and to
blot his name from the memory of man. This
is John Harrison Surratt, of whose equal guilt
iu the crime there is no doubt, and by whom,
it is believed, much that is hidden may be
levealcd.

The evidence tnkf n before the military com-imlss.-

in June, 1805, proved John H. Surratt
to be one of the principal conspirators. It was
at the liou-- e of his mother that the mcutiugs
werp held; up to the week of the assassination
lie had been journcytr.g between Richmond and
31 out real ; Booth was his constant compnniou;
Mud1 concealed him iu the woods near bis
house; Payne consulted with him; Atzerodt
confessed that Surratt induced him to join the
conspiracy; one Nott, a Rebel, when he heard
Ot the murder, it was sworn, exclaimed: "My
Uod John Surratt knew all about this, and do
you f uppose he is going to slay iu Washington,

ud let them catch him'? liis name was the
Jirt in the. indictment. Had there been any
doubt cf Lis guilt, his flight would havo re-

moved it, tor though none of the principals
were more frequently seen ;) to the 3a of
April, on the afternoon of the lt'.b. he was
Been tor the last time, booted and spurred,
leady tor his escape. From that time the very
existence of John Surratt was a mystery; it
was believed he was dead; that he bad re-
vealed ttio names of his fellow-conspirato- to
Ihe Government, and had been allowed to
escape; that he was secretly imprisoned. It
was noted that no rewaid was offered for his
finest. Yet, as time passed on, John Surratt
was torg tten, till the other day came the
Ctartlmg news that he had been arrested by the
American Consul-Gener- iu Egypt.

- De yuuicey, in illustration ot the vast empire
ind power ot the Romans, imagines a fugitive

Siow the veneeance of the Emperor vainly seek-5n- g

to escape his ernip. North, South, East, or
'West, r the wretched man may ny, he
lreails wtth'n the circle of Rome, aud her hand is
Raised above him; ttuuehbe fly to the uttermost
parts of the earth, Ctvsar will be before him.
In this age, jsstice is as hard to escape. The
great criminal hides in vain in lorcign lands,
changes his name or disguises his person. Sur-Tat- t's

per son was not very easy to disguise. A
tall man, with a prominent forehead and very
large uo e, with deeply sunken eyes and long
biack tmir. Thus he wai described at the trial.

Of his wanderings, little is known. It is said
that be was recognised on a Liverpool steamer
shortly after the murder. Then came tbe rumor
that he was serving as a private soldier in the
Pope's Guards at Rome. We know now that he
had been, a sold itr in the Papal Zouaves at
Veroli, and served under the name of John
Watson. The tact became known to Mr. Rulus
King, our Minister at Rome, who telegraphed
to o'ir Government, and was instructed to
fiecti; his arrest. Mr. King conferred with
Oni viiual Antonelli, whe issued an order for his
eei.'e. Surratt was taken; he was imprisoned;
ftiri on removal from jail, guarded by live
so i' ners, broke from tneir nanas, j urn pea, n is
catd, over a precipice more than one hundred
foe' nteh, and escaped into the Italian territory.
Mr. Marsh, our Minister at Florence, obtained
telcorraphic instructions from the ltaliau Gov-cr- i,

ueut to have all the seaports of Italy
r to prevent his escape.
lie was soon supposed to have embarkei in a

fcler.mer for Malta, aud a de-pat- to that Island
Arrived too late to detain him; another was
Bent to Alexandria, and when Surratt stepped
upon the shotes of Egypt, he was seizefby the
Strong, arm of America. United
States detectives, it is said, have watched him
eince October. Rut long before this he must
have been overtaken by a speedier, surer foe.
Fear was ever at his back; Irom remorse he
could hardly escape, lor even tf he could forget
the crime he had committed, how could he
ever cease to see the phantom of his mother on
thepaliows? Coward all the world believed
him, since that day when he fled and left her to
Buffer; a coward, it was said, she held him, aud
in ber last moments refused to hear his na ne.

There is true dramatic interest in this imoer-Jec- t
history. The escape and pursuit of no

Other criminal in this ctntury has so much to
excite the imagination. No man, it is possiole,
not even Bootn, worked harder to accomplish
the murder; and a deeper interest Is given to
his share In the conspiracy by his frequent jour-sey- a

to Richmond. Upon Surratt's presumed
conneotiouwvth the Rebel Government, Andre
Johnson charged Jetierson Davis who com-
plicity in the assassination. Ne revelations
are expected from his trial; the public may be
disappointed in that, yet if John 11. Surratt
could be induced to confess, before the death
which is almost certain to be his late, there is
no reasonable doubt but that he nimht tell the
whole story of Lincoln's assassination from the
begiunlng to the end.

The Vloleuco of Congress.
from the World.
. The proceedings ot Congress, during the four
laB it bas been In sesion, evince all the rancor

olfaction, but none of the grave wisdom which
eSU the supreme council of the natlou. It is

Conscious weakness, not couscious strength,
Ibat breaks out in such intemperate ebullitions
What can the Republicans expect to gain by
the iLdecent haste of their demonstrations
against the President ? Why should the very
first day of the session have been selected for
Starting a bill for tho assembling of the Fortieth
Congress on the 5th of March? If such a bill
should be pas.-e-d the last week in February it
would bo equally efficient; and the broaching it
tot this early day is such an exhibition of un-
dignified afld Incontinent spite as must lower
that body in the estimation of considerate men.
Its hot Impatience to repeal the amnesty clause
of the confiscation act U equally needless, ex-
cept as a display ot ungovernable petulanee.

There was no likelihood that the President
lnteuced any further pardons at present. He
has for some time steadiij' refused to Kraut any
and it' be bad attached any importune to thebection about to be repealed, he could easily
Jbave forestalled and frustrated this movement
by an amnesty before tbo meeting of Congress.
It was contrary to all probability that he in-

tended to issue any pardons during tho first
month of the session. Cougress has therefore
acted more in tbe spirit of a weak, scoldiug
woman, whose wrath torments her till sho has

it vent, than like a body of self poisedfiven Their attempt to curb the appoint-
ing power of the President is open to the same
jrtticMrv
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The President tins made ail the removals he
thoucht export cut; and dining the ensuing
lour months every appointment must bj sub
uil'tcd to the H nute mr confirmation be'bre it
cimtake effect. Kven if a restraint upon the
nppo.uting power were necc68ary( U requires
no immediate baste; and if the bill passes lor
convening the Fortieth Congress on tho 6th of
March, the Senate will be in oerpetual sesiou,
and kuprrsede the ncce-lt- oi any othr check.
Blind, lieadl jng impulse, aud precipitate wrath,
not cool reflection and sober Judgment, control
the proceedings ol Conwcs..

We should not have w itnessed these spler.etlc
exhibitions tf the Republicans were not secretly
conscious of their impotence. They know well
enough that Conre-- s Is merely a leirisl ilive,
not nn executive body. The laws it passes will
not execute ihemselve, and no laws can be en-

forced iu tho South except by officers already
contiimcd by tne Senate. The recent removals
have all been in the North, and neither the
Senate nor Congress can turn out any officer
who has been confirmed. The North will get on
well enough whether Mr. Johnson's recent and
unconfirmed appointees are displaced or re-
tained: and Federal officers in the South are not
likely to enforce clearly unconstitutional laws.
Concrete could, indeed, rcmovo such officers by
impeachment; but as every person impeached is
entitled to a trial, with ample opportunities of
delense, the Southern officers could not be all
deposed in this way before the new-bor- n babes
ol the present year grew to be men.

Even if ttie radicals should adopt the mort
extreme measure which has yet been broached

that of declaring the States to be Territories
and prescribing Territorial Governments for
them it would' practically amount to nothing.
The constitutionality ot such a law would be at
orce contested in the Supreme Coutt, which is
already committed on that subject, and would
be boiind by its own lecont precedents. If Con-pre- ss

declares the States to be Territories, or if
it assumes that tho ratifications of les3 than
three-lourth- s of the whole number will suffice
lor Constitutional amendments, the only conse-
quence will be that the Supreme Court will de-

clare such legislation void, and the whole sub-
ject will revert Into its present shape.

The President is calm, confident, and assured,
because he has measured the power of his oppo-
nents, and knows that they have exhausted all
their resources of hostility, except such as tho
Supreme Court will adiudge unconstitutional.
Congress vapors and blusters because it sees
that it has no effectual power, and that, unless
it can torrify the South by bravado, it has gone
to the length of its tether.

Tlie First Steps of Congress TowardsSouthtru Ki'Htorullou.
From the IleraUI.

In the House of Representatives on Tuesday
last there were two independent propositions
adopted, looking to the reconstruction and res-

toration of the excluded Southern States. We
may say they were of the highest importance,
as indicating a two-thir- vote in favor ot a com-
prehensive reconstruction, embracing the reor-
ganization of the States concerned from the
disorganized condition in which they 6tood
when first as members of a hostile
confederacy.

The first of these propositions was in the
shape ot a resolution Irom Mr. Wentworth, of
Illinois, to this etlect that in respon-- e to the
President's Message on the status of the lately
insurgent Slates, still excluded from Congress,
"the House finds in their many acts of disloyalty
luoe itM inat adjournment, as well as In therecent elections in the iOJai states, additionalreasons lor insisting on the adopUon ol the

pending Constitutional amendment belore it
will consider the propriety of giving such
States Corgi essional lepresentation." Mr. An-co-

(Democrat), of Pennsylvania, moved to
lay this resolution on the table, and the yeas
and nays being ordered, the call resulted yeas
thirty-two- , nays one hundred and nineteen,
wbeieupon the resolution was adopted without
a division. It will thus be seen that nearly
four-filth- s of the House are in favor of adhering
to the amend in end as a basis of Southern resto-
ration. We may conclude, therefore, that as
the next Congiess, lately elected, is substan-
tially the present Congress over again, this
resolution is fixed to the 4lb of March, 186!), and
covers the question whether the excluded States
shall or shall not be admitted into the Presiden-
tial election of 1868.

This is a matter worth considering by the un-
recognized Stares; for it is morally certain that,
unless their balance of power is brought into
the scales, the approaching Presidential election
win result in anotner lease ot power to tne
dominaut party, executive as well as legisla-
tive. Rut the second nrooosition to which we
have reieired aims at the cutting out of these
boutneru embarrassments by the root, it was
put 'nine torm ot a resolution irom Air. liroomaii
i t Pennsylvania, instructing the Committee on
Tetritories "lo inquire into the expediency of
reporting a oin provioine Territorial Govern-
ments for the several districts of country within
ihe jurisdiction of the United States lormerly
occupied by the once existing Slates of Virginia,
Noith Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alaoaraa,
Mifsissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas,
and giving to all adult maleinhabitants therein,
born within the limits ot the United States, or
duly naturalized, and not participants in the
late Rebellion, full equal rights in such Terri-
torial Governments."

This sweeping proposition was adopted yeas
one hundred and seven, nays thirty --seven a
vote of nearly three-fourt- oi the House. To
be sare, this is a mere inquiry ordered, but the
vote indicates the opinion and, probably, the
fixed purposp ot both Houses. The bill, we ex-
pect, will in due season be reportel, and from
mis preliminary vote we inter, that, if put to the
test, it can be passed over the Piesident's veto,
when it will be a law of the land. We believe,
however, that it iu the meantime tho excluded
State6, even as now orgauized, adopt tbe pend-
ing Constitutional amendment, and sliupe their
local Governments and Congressional elections
so as to meet its coalitions, tbey will be

into Congress aiter the example of len-l.este- c.

It is because of the intractable and
debant spirit muni letted by the ruling politicians
of the States concerned, that Mr. Brooraall pro-
poses the extreme remedv ot reducing them not
only to the tondi iou of Territories, but to tbe
control of their blick population. Think of
that aScutb Carolina Territorial Legislature
of blacks making laws tor Wade Hamilton.

It is between this extreme and awful remedy
and tbe Constitutional amendment that the un-
reconciled States have to choose a choice of a
salivating treatment of calomel and jalap, or a
Uttl of the sweet spirits of nitre with so'ne
tincture of rhubarb. Nar can we promise that
any very long maipla of time will bo allowed
for a decision upou the subject. We seriously
entertain the opinion, nevertheless, that if
South Carolina, tor example, within a month or
two shall adoot the amendment and Irame her
local institutions and ber elections accordingly,
tdie will be restored as a State without being
su bjected to this threatened territorial ordeal.
The warnings which wehaveso repeatedly given
the States and people concerned are now reduced
to "a fixed tact." Nothing better will be offered
them than the Constitutional amendment, and
if it is not very soon accepted something m uch
worse will assuredly iollow.

Reorgnulzatiou at the South.
From the Tim$.

Tbe unsatisfactory condition of affairs at thd
South is established by the reports of the mili-

tary commanders stationed there. To many of
the statements emanating from that section,
respecting outrages upon freedmen, and other
evidence of aversion to Federal control, we have
paid little attention, believing that they were
colored, if not in vente l, lor partisan purposes.
But to tbe representations made by our military
authorities in the Southern States uo suspicion
can posblbly attach. Whatever be their opi-
nions on oontroveite i political questions, at any
rate they are responsible and impartial. They
enjoy the well-earne- d cmbdeuoe ol the loyal
people of the lnd, and their averments will
undoubtedly be accepted as conslustve on ques-
tions of (act.

On the important fact touching the treat-
ment of the Irrednicn, the testimony ot the
Generals is positive and unfavorable. An idea
has obtained that South Caroline his dono itself
honor by tho fullness of Its provisions tor jus-
tice to the colored pedple. General Sickles,
however, reports that in some districts of the
State the ireednian Is dependent upou the pre-
sence and protection ot national s (or
' security for life, lunb, or property." A pre-
vailing iudipposition to prosecute, aud a failure
to puuit-l- i oilonders, when negroes are the suf-trrer- s,

is Imputed to the local authorities; and
au cxtraoroiuarv 8tate enactment is cited, under
which militia vfbecru may "disperse, suppress,
kill, and destroy any company 6f freedmen or
otheiswho shall be found lurking in any sus-
pected place where they may do mischief."

From Kentucky General Davis reports an
ol lawlessness since the triumph of Rcoel

candidates at the election. General Wood,
writing irom MissIpbIt pi, shows thnt laws re-
main in (orce piohl'utmg freednie?i from pur-
chasing real estnte, aud that only lreed-nie- n

who have obtained special licence are pet
mitted to bear arms. The interior local autho-
rities, too, arc slow to proceed against Rebel
ofieudcrs, who usually escape 'unpunished.
General Sheridan, referring to affairs in Texas,
speaks yet more positively. There, the GenorJ
remarks, "the trial of a white man for tho
murder of a tieedman would be a farce." And
while a great outcry is Taised when a single
white bettler is kilk-- by Indians, "over the
killing of many frcedcueu in the settlements
nothing is done."

Again, Arkansas has been singled1 out as by
comparison a reconstructed Stute. It sent loyal
men to Washington last winter, and has
seemed to be laraely impreenated with North-c- m

influences. Encouraged, probably, by the
position assumed by the President, and the
greater degree ol boldness which distinguishes
the tone of Southern politicians on national
allairs, the Rebel clement In Arkansas has
asserted its right to rule. Governor Murphy is
not an extreme man, as tbe manner in which he
presented the Constitutional amendment to the
local Legislature for ratidcation proved. Apart
Irom bim, the State Government is once more
in Rebel hands. The three members of Congress
elect were chosen because of the support they
pave to the Rebellion; the State ollicers, with
the exception of tho Executive chair, have been
assigned to conspicuous Rebels; a lare majo-
rity of the Legislature belong to the same
cluss; and all the counties save three have given
their minor local offices to men who have waged
war ugainrt the Government. The Union men
of the State propose ta meet in convention to
petition Cotgrcss tor a grant of the same
powers whicu were entrusted to them three

cars ago, w hen the work ot reconotructlon on
Its present basis was undertaken. The men
who with Mr. Lincoln then a-- k now
for power to begin anew, with the light of re-
cent experience to guide ihem. The mere issue
of the call tor a gathering to petition has
aroused the ire of the Rebels in tbe State Legis-
lature, who have talKed of legislation to aid tbe
Governor in suppressing the "movement. Forci-
ble suppression, after the style in vogue at New
Orleans, is buret I y likely to be attempted. Aud
the Unionists, we presume, will make them-
selves heard at Washington.

North Carolina seems no nearer bona fide re-

construction than other parts ot tbe South. The
election of an ultra secessionist, Judge Manly, to
the United States Senate, illustrates tbe pre-
dominant temper of the Legislature.

Hidden one of President Johnson's ap-
pointees dccluies, in ihe Raleigh standard, of
which he is the editor, that the Provisional Gov-
ernment experiment has been a failure; that
"the President was deceived, and bis Provisional
fiovwnora weio oecoived;'' that "all hope thatexisting Southern orpaiiiKatioii will concur inmeasures necessary 10 restoro the Southern
States to the Union is nt an end;" and that
"there is nothing left but to reorganize the
Southern States." For this conclusion the repre-
sented Slates may not be fully prepared. But
the expression ot such an opinion in sued a
quarter is a sign ot the times not to be over-
looked, while the tacts we havo collated may
help to lamiharize us with the outlines ot the
Southern position.

That anything short cf the surrender of the
Union pwrty and principle will satisfy the pie-te- nt

leadeis of Southern opinion, we do not
believe. Even President Johnson does not
satisfy them; for, though oppoeed to the Consti-
tutional amendment, the language of bis Mes-
sage commits him to the support of the test
oath. Dut the South will have neither. It
refuses to latily tbe amendment, and it demands
the admission to Congress of whomsoever it may
choose to send, Rebel or no Rebel. "We utterly
reject his test oath," is the answer of the Rich-
mond Examiner a journal which, under its
present management, is one of the most efficient
exponents of Southern opinion. "We think the
South would rather btay out of Conciessi indefi-
nitely" than be represented by persons who
would swallow tbe oath, is tbe statement with
w hlch the M arniner disposes of Mr. Johnson's
safeguard. It is evident, therefore, that the
amendment i not the obstacle to restoration.
The real obstacle Is the avetsion of the Southern
politicians to everything calculated to insure
the peace and Integrity of the nation. Tbey
require that they should dictate terms before
resuming their places in the Union.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

CECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Debit e rcppcctfuliT to call tho attention of the public

to their extensive manufactory ot

FIRST-CLAS- S VEJJIOLES,
SUCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches.Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.

01 tlio Intcbt improved European dosigns, spooial!y
adapted tor private family uso, of which they have
a fine anortmeiit constantly flulshod, ou band and
iu piocess ot construction.

Tbe residents ot Philadelphia and vicinity are in
formed t list they can be accommodated witli Car-
riage ot modern style, superior workn anship, and
supeib finish, at home, without roleronce to New
York or the East.

FACTORY AND WAHEIvOOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,

II 13 lmrp ABOVE C.IRAED AVENUE.

gLATE MANTELS!
8 LATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, etiengthi an 1 Cheapness,
fcLATE MANTELS and bluto Work Generally, made

to order.

J. B. KIMES & CO.,
0U Koi 2126 and 1128 CHX8NUT atreet.

FOB BALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHT
CspewcU A Co.'s I'atent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lampai it prevents the Chimneys
from breaking. Thla wa will wajrant Also saves encthird the oil. Oall and see tht-i- they cost but ten cents
So. 108 RACK Htieei, fill adelphla Sample sent to and
part ol the Culled States, on receipt oir, ceuu 119

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fr3r rK. ROLril LKK HAS ADMIN 18
TI.KH) MTNOUB OX 111 8 or LAUGHING

UAH to tliORjinil Ilk prrtrot (miocom fot IkmiU ,
Mirslcnl, and MrdlCRl parfxwn, uml tor sniaHnnieatOnly im renin per tooHi lr rxiracttmi no clmige for
pxtrrcllnR wlioti artificial ueih are oKlcred. Oiuca. Wo
Kt WLoX WAblilMlTO bVUAKE, bslow Loouat
stictt.Fvrnth stfprt ran paMth roor. Don't be fblih
cnoofib lo to t here and pay and M lor ku N. H

I continue to give liiHliuttlom to the drntai prut
tin. 10 U fmwa

ggr. UNION LEAGUE IIOUSE,
JuiLAKEuniA, Lecember t, 1809.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THH

tjisiois iEivouii:
OF PHILADELPHIA'

WlT.L BE HELD AT THE

L E AC U E HOUSE,
ON MONDAY, December 10, at 8 0'Clock P. M.

By order ot the Board of D hoc tort.

OKOKOK II. BOKER,
H8 SECRETARY.

TO AH CIl I T E C T 8.
l'LANfl AND Pl'ECmCATTONS FOR NEW" BCILD.

1I.01 FOR THE WAR AT

Architect arc Invited to prepare plans and apoclflca- -
tlotm and eMln aiea ol' cost loi new f bulitliuKS
loril p War Licpartnicnt, on the alto now occupied or
the War Hepnnuitut and adjacent vacant ground. In

ahhliigtou, 1. Cl. .

'l he hulldinpa required should have a napnrflclal area
as Inrge es the ailo selected will admit of. Puoto-itraii- ba

of aite. and all other information relating to the
Biiljjcct, villi be luniislicd to Architect denlring to com-
pete lor the work, upon application, peraonalljr or brlotier, to the underpinned

A premium of mm for the first, of $2000 for the
second, aud ol SlodO lor the tliiid most acceptable
plana and rpectflcations received, will be awarded,
upon tbe appioval ot the lion. Pecretarv of War, bf
tbe Board ot uilicem charged with the duty of select-
ing a rite and preparing plana and apeultlcattona for tbe
building of the Vt ar Department under act ot UongreM
approved July 3d. ltttott.

'i be p bub ami aptcitlcationi must be sent to the antce
ot Brevet l.leuteusiit t o lone I J. Tieadwell, Recorder
oi the Bor.rd. Ordnance Olllce, Winder's Building,

VafihingtoD, D. (.'., on or belore the 1st day ot February,
'1 he Board will reserve the right to reject anv or all

plans tubmltted,Fbould none be deemed suitable lor
the purpose, as well as to retain any or all ot such
plans.

By order of the Board,
11 20 Imj T J. TREAD WF.LL.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l, TJ. 8. A., Reeorder.

O F I I L.

EXAMINATIONS FOB THE NAVT.
Navy Dkpautment, )

Washington. D. O.. ft ov em ber Ml A

All persons w ho have served as volunteer officers In
the United (states .Navy lor the term oi two years, and
w ho atslre lo be examined tor so miss on to tbe regular
Kavy. as provided Id the act of congress approved
July W, lHt-6- . will at once make application, addressed
to commodore h. P.Lee, liartiord, Connecticut wno
wllltnotilv them when to appear. Tbose who do not
make application prior to tbe 1st of January neat, or
who do not Men nt themselves wbea notlned. will be

f considered as having waived their claim lor examina
tion i anuiuaios . win iaae wuu mew, wnen sum-
moned, their ofljclol papers showing thelr naval reoord.

Oll'EOM WELXL8,
11 23lmwlm ' Secretary ot the Navy.

irS?" CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
FfULADRLPUi.. OotobarlS, lB6t.

The Vlre-rr- ef lder.t oj the Lank, Alcxunder WhUiuen,
F"i- - tiavina ay last, t.i view ot a prolonued absenceIn Europe rescued bis posIUod. the Hoard of IMrectorslo day elected J. W. Torre, tea., ana
li. 1'. tchetky, Esq., Cashier.

10 17 Al EXAKUEH G. CATTELL, President.

BATCHELOR'S'HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Ilarmlcps reliable. Instantaneous. 'Ihe only perteot
dye. Ho disappointment, no rklloulous tluis, out true
to nature, b uck or brown.
UEMJ1NU la blGEl WILLIAM A. BATIIIELOB.

ALfeO.
BecereratingFxtract oi JiUleflenroreHtores, preserves

and Ler.uliilcs the hair, prevents baldness, hold by all
UrutfciBie. Facton So. 61 BARCLAY tt., N. Y. US

tr" JU8T PUBLISHEDi"3 By the Physicians ol the
NEW YOUK AlUSEUM,

the Mncttetb Edition oi their
OUB LEC'l l'HES,

entttle-d-
PKILOPOPHY OF MAKH1AOE,

To be had nee, lor foui stamps, by aodresslnft Secre-
te iy hew York iJuncum o ALaomy,

tt M Ko. 616 1 LOAL-WAY- , New York.

CARPETINGS.

NOTICE.
CARPETINGS

A T BED UCED PBICES.

LEEDOM & SHAW.
No. 010 ARCH STREET.

BETWEEN MNTB AND TENTH BT8. C4 Smrp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

No. SOT CHESNUT Sired,
I1AVK MOW OP UN

A WELL-ASSOKTE- D STOCK. OF
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CL0TH3,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, RUG I, ETC
10 SwfmSmSp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON
UAKUFAC1UBEB3 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S A. 1 E S .

DESIGNED FOB

Bank! Mercantile, or DwdIUuk-Uom- s Cie

Eatabliahed" Over 25 Teari.
Over 24,000 Safe iu 0b.
The only Safes with Inside Soon.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed tvet from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than othar makars.

WAKLKGOlUSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
rtULAiiltU'LUA. C95 6p

JEANKLIK MILLS
SELF-KAIS.N- G BUCKWHEAT,

A new and very choice artic'.e. Every family
should use it

Diiectlons When r.ady to commence akiug, uiU
tbe batter to the usual consistency.

FOB BALK BY ALL, HSKOCER8. 114 Utrp

Q-EORG- E PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUlTjDEr.

No. 232 CARTER 8treet,
Aud No. Ill DOCK Street.

Machine W oik and kUiiwiffclitiu "rotrpt! attnJd I
to. lij

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & DOURKE.

CORNER

CO

U

u OP

X

fourth and market sts

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFAC UltERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

P
A AND

P
E
R WINDOW SHADES,

H
A
N Ilave now in Store for
G
I

N FALL TRADE
G A Fine Stock of Goods, the newest and5

best Btjles.

A ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

N
D Of all grades.

PARLOR PAPERS OP THE RICHEST

W DESIGNS.

I
N
D PLAIN FAPER3,
O
W Of every shade, vUh rich GOLD MOULD

INGS, all widths, to which we invite the

attention of the Trade.
S
H
A
D WINDOW SHADES

E
S OP FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

All Widths, White, Buff, Green, Blue,

Fearl Color.

ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES of the

mofct elaborate designs.

PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND

SHADE TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BK0WN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

Ul

0.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

C0ENEE rOUBTH AND MAEiT1 St8,

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

L6" " W. i

Diamond dealers a jeavkuus.
I WAttHK8,WKI. ABILYHK Tfna.

.WAT0HE3 and JIWELST REPAIRED.

09 Cliestnnt gt.PMl;

Owing to the decline of Gold, b as made a great re
daction In price of his larg and vell.asorted stock (

Diamonds,
watolippi,

Jewelry,
t bilverwftr,' Eto.

Tbe pabllc ar respectfully Invited t call and siarnrce
or stock before parcbaslnitelsewbere. tt '

t. tADOkTOS. T. POWILI.. Ut. RlOlb

REMOVAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

WATCH MAKER, HAVING E EMOTED TO

Ho. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut, -

ns opened a new ind carefnll elected stock ol floe
atcnes, Jewelrj feilTtr and rialcd Ware. 7

K. B, Cbronometer, Tinplcz, Paten Lever, and plain
W stches carafnlly repaired rditsrrsnte4.(10lecra

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOB

BIUDAL PRESENTS.
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 33 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

B1I.VKKW AJUt, suitable lor CUKISXM Ajs and BEI UAL
I'lthSt-N'lS-. Its

HENRY II ARTE R,

ISo. CSO ARCH Street,
llanniactnrer and Dealer In

Watches
fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware.
AMD

81 Solid SUver-War- e.

HIGH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DBALRR IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc.

i 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PllILAUA,

BOWMAN & LE0NAUD,

WABtTACTDEEKa OT

AMD

WHOLESALE AJfD EETAIL D BALKS

IK

Silver and Sllvcr-riatc- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tbose In want of B1LVER or 8ILVXB-PLATE- D

WAKI. will und It mncb to their advantage t visit
nrB'l OKK beiore making tbeir porcbasea. Oar lou

experience In the menaiactnre ot the above kJnls of
goods toables us to Cell corn petition.

Yi e keep DOeoods but tbose willed are of the FIB8T-Cl,aS-

ail ( Jur own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. Wi

JpINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOB SALE BT

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO
1018U No. 9!e4r CHESNUT Street.

HATS AND CAPS.

J A T S, OATS, FURS.
BARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 6S North EIGHTH Street.
- Fall and ell assorted stock ot

HATS AND GAPS,
Fcr M ns', Boj s and Children's wear. Also, a choice
vaiiecj ot

LADIES' FURS,
AT TILE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

M. 5i9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
)0 it wfm2mrp Below Arch.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QTJLVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

Also, Fhiletrar'a Afaw Loir Prtiiurs
Steam Heating Apparatua,

1VR SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 ho. 1182 MAlULEf Street.

27 GAS STOVESl 27
1I1E EAGLE GAS-HEATI- 8TOVH.S

WILL HEAT

Your Offices, Parlori Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Boo-

AT

LESS EXPENSE, LESS TROUBLE, DIRT,
b&IOEE, OB ASJUES.

TUi 7 ate all warranted to do the work. Call and aea
them at O. YV, JLOUMIeV,

11 1 MtJ Ko. 8T S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANT

KEW YOSK.

FACTORY', HUDSON CITY, Si. J.

This Cotnpanj la now tullj preparedto lamlh

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal lit tlvallty to Hit Beat Braada,

The Companr has taken great pains and avested
laro capital In fitilng up ihelr lautory, auo now ok the
A Ui&ilcau pub.lo to (live their pcuolli a lair trial.

All Btylei and Grades art Manufactured. '

Great care has been bestowed to the mano'isetoruiR of
BUI' MOW UtiAUOIN DKAH IhQ ffcaOlLit. spe-

cial y preparea lur tbe nee oi Kngineers, Architects,

A co'niplete assortment, constanflv on band la offered
at talx terms to the uaae at their Wholesale aalesiooui

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
TbePtnol'sareto be bsd of ail principal Stationers

... , ..An.t V I I aul..r.
Ask for a me i lean Leadrenoll. "JCIO 1 fmw6m

ANDSCiPB DRAWING CARDS, A RWAU.
. . . .1 J. m .J enavl ti MStWt in iiumhaa at.":aat1 J iftll P3lt5 U VT Uwa " HHH.I TB

i'i:7nutLEMV
T V. W. toroarBEYFNTa and CHJaMTJT 8i


